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k CHATS WITH OUR EXCHANGES.

; -.

The Idlest Democratic view ot

r the tariff boiled down seems to be
KX

We do not approved hog stealIjhg,but if you will persist in it.
WV Want some ot the In g.-Keowee
Courier, Walhnlla.S.O.

4 Efen- Tillman is preparing a

E irnwh nn the tariff, and When he
. *-r

deliver?it, watch out lor the fur
that will be flying through the
air. He will fill Washington's
atmosphere with a' sulphurous

i odor..Manning Ti mes.

Even at this early stage of the
hostilities no man can read the

Irihfoes Of Greek and Turkish per
tfotrt and places without realizing
that there is bound to be a high
mortality rate among compositors
and proof readers..New York
Hail and Express.

h...
r- Politics are becoming more

tangled in this State and The Sun
does not profess to thoroughly undestandthe situation. An an

tV-:. thority has declared that there is

I a break in the Reform ranks. If
George Koester was the Jonah he
seems to have '-bobbed up

^ serenely.r.Charleston Sun.

fe.- K those war correspondents in
fhte Far East would only get to

jp gather every night before sending
off their reports, the reading pnb
Kc wooid not be puzzled to ac

j,: Count lor the strange impression
* left otf (hei> innocent minds that
J? the same battles are won by both

Greeks and Turks..Columbia
< Register.

If the Greeks and Turks would
(P l&ad their cannon with some of

the names of places, and generals
Mi shoot them, there would be a

Wholesale slaughter. Think of a

big gun loaded with these names:

Jtenbaleion, Damaze, Gritxo
vali, Smolenize, Roughazi, Mavodroocbale,-Rnoiskos,PachySkaloaL.GteenvifteNews.

* The Republican members of
fhe Senate Finance committee are

Still trying to railroad the tariff
L.lull ihmnoh tho fnll nnmmittoo

VHI IIHVU^u I <«V «UI1

but jibe Democratic minority has
piaeed torpedoes on the track,
sod spiked a red flag in the ties,
and the tariff train will have to

&7'4-- Come to « standstill until the
Democratic members say it can

go ahead. This is as It should be.
Columbia Register.
The publisher of a newspaper

has one thing, to sell and One
* thing to rent. He has the newspaperto sell and the space in the

columns to rent. Can anyone
inform us Why he should be expectedto give away either the
one or the other? He can if he
so chooses, and he does, as a matL.fer of fact, fifrnish a great deal of
apace rent free. But it does not
follow that he ought to be expectedto do so. It ought to be recognizedas a contribution, exactly
Ac wnntr? hp thft auvinj? awav of

sugar or coffee by a grocer. Bat,
strange to sayf it is not looked
tipon in that light at all, yet
everybody knows that the existenceof a newspaper depends
upon the rent of its space aud the
sale oi the paper, as a merchant's
success depends on selling his
goods instead of giving them away.
**Copy Hook.

fei. >

*
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Best Remed/fo^ Rheumatism.

From the Fairhaven N. Y. Register.
Mr. Jatnes Rowland of this village

states that for twenty-five years
his wife has been a sufferer from
rheumatism. A few nights ago she
was in such pain that she was

nearly crazy. She sent Mr Rowlandfor the doctor, but he had
read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and instead of going for the physicianht» went to the store and se-

cured h bottle of it. His wife did
not approve of Mr. Rowland's purchaseat first, but nevertheless
applied the Balm thoroughly and
in an hour's time was able to go
to sleep. . She now applies it whenevershe feels an ache or pain and
finds that it always gives relief,
lie says that no medicine which
she had ever used did her as much
good. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by Dr. W. L. Wallace druggist.

Why takeJohnson9s
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case

ofFever inONEDA Y.
Girlhood and young womonhood

are such pure and sweet and beautifulthings when they are what
God intended them to be that it
fills one with unspeakable regret
to see a young girl,s life falling
short of ii.s anDo nted beauty.

f ar .

And every young gir!,s life falls
short of beauty if it lacks in
modesty, in dignity, in purtiy of

thought anb speeeh, gedtleness
and kindness. The bold girl of

pronounced dress and speech, the

girl who sets at naught the opinionsof others, the girl who is
nois3T and who seeks to be "dash
ing" the girl whDse parent sorrowfullyadmit that she is "beyond
them,, .this girlji treading on

dangerous ground and her life is

galling far shor of the appointed
beauty and sweetness of girlhood
.Ex:

According to the newspaper, an

Ohio husband became the happy
father of seven children not long
ago. Of the seven all lived but
one. It is to be hoped he laid in a

supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, the only sure cure for
croup, whooping-cough, colds etc.,
so insured his children against these
diseases. For sale by Dr. W. L.
Wallace, druggist.

A Kansas preacher is trying lo
collect $5.00 for praying lor the

populist legislature! He proba-
. bly thinks there is no reward in
heaven for such an act, and thereforeit is now or never..State.

Johnson*s Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints
' the following in regard to an old
resident of that plabe: "Frank
McAvoy, for many years in the
employ of the L. N. A. A O. By.
here, says: 4I have used Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy for ten years or

longer.am never without it in my
family. I consider it the best remedyof the kind manufactured. I
take pleasure in recommending
fit M ii : .is-
iu 11 is a splenic xui an wwn

disorders. For sale by Dr. W. L.
Wallaee.

Attention, Veterans!

Editor, County Record:
Will you please announce in your

next week's paper that the veterans
of Camp Pressley are requested U
meet in Kingstree on May 10th at
12 o'clock, to join in decoroting the
Confederate graves, and to hear addressesby some of our comrades.

D. E. Gordon.
Lanes, April 23th.

"It is the Best on Earth."
That is what Edwards & Parker,

merchants of Plains, Ga^ say of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, for rheumatis,lame back, deep seated and
muscular pains. Sold by Dr. W.
L. Wallace, druggist.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case ofFever in
24 Hours.

Cold Breakers! Cold Bicaker*!

Three or four doses in time will stop
grippe" or kil a ft*.>h cold. 2V. p<*r

box. Sold i>y I)r. I). ('. Seott. 3in.

Why send off for yourjob print-!
i'io when yon can «ret it done just
as cheap and jret as «rood work
right at lionio? Patronize home
industries and get the work on

shorter uotiee. Give us a trial.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

The readers of this paper will he
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrah
being a constitutional treatment,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly u{*>n the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundations
ofthe disease, and giving the patient
strength bv building ui> the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work . The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Hollars
for any case that it fails to cure.

Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Chexxey & CO.,

Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,75c.
AH the lates styles in job printingcan now be done in The Couny

Kecord office.

Ladies Who Suffer
From any conjplalot peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Painful,Suppressed or Irregular Menstruation.are soon restored to
health by

Bradfield's Female Regulator.
a . .« * ^Jl^l

It is a comoinacion or remcaiai

agents which have been used with
tbe greatest success for n>ore than
25 years, agd Known to act specificallywith and on tbe organs of

Menstruation, and
recommended for

SiL such complaints
/£v?\\ OQly. It ijever falls

//to give relief ai>d
Jvjmr j rts^ore the health

Dm u of the suffering
LW womat>* 't should

M 1 >SlA l be taKeo by tbe
vW / V\\L ^ust hudding
\a! I J l\s| iijto womanhood

A when Meostruaf/tion Is Scant,Sup^pressed.Irregular
^ or Pal of ul, and

all delicate won>en should use it.
os its toijic properties have a woqderfulinfluence ii> toQlng up and
streogtbening the systen) by drivingthrough the proper channels
all Impurities.
"A daughter of om of my customers ml.d

menstrustto i from exposure end cold, end on
arriving at puberty ber health ni completely
wrecked, an 41 she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my reoommeudatioa, she used
one bottle of Bradfield's Female Segulator,completelyrestoring her to health."

J. WTHxixtrin, Water Valley,Miss.

Tmc BtAontLS RsauutTon Co., Atvawta, Qa.
SOLS BT AU. ORUOaiSTS AT ft rca SOTTLC.

Ihave on hand fifteen head of
Horses and two Mules. If
you need any call at
my stable and

1 BUY THEM CHEAP, 1
Also just received a carload of

those fine Columbia Carriage Co.'s
buggies.

M. F. HELLER.
@:®:@:@::®:©::@:®:®:@:
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Notice.
Office of Cmiii'v Sitnervisor, )

WiHiamshuig l.'omiry, >

Kingstree, >. I'. May drd 1S97.)
Tin* Township ('munitioners are

[hereby notified to instruct their road
overseers to have their section* of the
road worked at once, ami to deal with

I each defaulter according to law.
Thev are notified, also to give their

attention to the plowing in*o the roads
and to iiave the same s:op[ied.

B. B. C:uxni.KR,
Co. Supervisor.

| tie um hotel,i!
S. IIARIC. Manager.-*

ii hi irnmi
IE REASONABLE RATES. E|
I :®:@: 11
II FIRST-GLASS LIVERY
| Stable in Connection if

GIVE US A TRIAL. E5

BUELL & ROBERTS'"
tJS# DDI MS STOFE
IS A SOEXE OF ACTIVITY SIX

DA YS IX THE WEEK,

No wonder.the way they are

[selling their goods! New, fresh

| goods; big bargains; quick sales,
spot cash.

Mm ire a Pro Piles::
One lot of Percales at 4^ cts. It

cost more thaa that to make ihem.
Larisa lens is the name of new

goods brought out this season. You
can change the color of your dress
made out of these goods every time
youwear it Try a dress of it.only12j-,c.
^n Iamaa fiKtnmnnf r\4

c ri'CCIYCU a lai^c oiupuiruv vi

Skirts this week, and can give you
full assortment in size and patterns.
Thye are lined and velvet -bound.
and range in price from $1 to (2.
That case of yard wide Spring

Dress Cheviots is going very rapidly,but we have sone left, which we

are selling at 6 cents while they last
Our stock of Fans came direct

from Japan and are the latest style
and very cheap.
20piece8 Vivette Batiste at 5c yd.
One case summer corsets at 40c.
500yards Glaco Silks, yard wide,

a* 50 cents yard.
50 pieces White Plaids and Stripe

extra good quality at 6 cents.
We have a full line of doilies and

napkins from 2 for 5c up.
Ladies Shirt Waists, 15 c.

A full line of Ladis Hats, Trimmings,etc, from 10 c to $1.
Ladies' Summur Undervests, 5c.
Ladies' and Misses Mitts and

Gloves from 10c to 50c.

FURNITURE?
Great value giving in the Furni

ture. It is next door to the the
Cash Dry Goods store.

JO-PIECE SOLID OAK SUIT |17

Buell & Roberts
573 & 573 KING ST\

Charleston, - S. C,
THE

COLUMBIAN
encyclp&dl},

35 Volumes, 28,600 pages,
7500 Illustrations.

Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronuciation of every
word, the volumes are of handy shse,
has the largest and latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORMATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date." It is.
THE BEST FAMILY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can be understood by.£
by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

"m bui in &
31 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

.

I '

NOTICE. |
I will ho in niv office in I he Court;

house. Kingstreo, Monday and Satj
urday of each week. Those havingbusiness with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will g».v-
ern themselves accordingly.

Nabor I). Lesksne,
Conuty Supt. Ed.

Write for Prices.

Steerling Silver, Silver Plated

Ware, Gold Jewelry, Wedding
and Engagement Iiings, Gold,
Silver, or Nickle Watches, or

Whenever you wish to give a

Present, we will be glad to

make suggestions.
We will also repair your

Watch if it stops, and guarantee:
our work.

JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers,
285 King St., Charleston, 8. C.

TV. B. G-ourdin,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

GREELEYVILLE, S. C

Reasonable Prices,
Prompt Work.

11 -25.96.6m.

=U MATTHEWS* HBO~
.0 O 0.

Commission Merchants.

Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Eggs,
Butter and Vegetables.

All Klado or Coutrj Produce.
rw CharlMt/vi. s. r.

«'"* iiXai IV^V -w. w.

. Lake City HoteL
. < OPPOSITE DEPOT > J.
Lake City, S.C.

.I «> -<* I.
FIBST CLAS8 IN ALL APP0INTMENT8

.it MS I.
FINE ARTESIAN WATER.

3IKN. F. C. ROIHjJEBS, PROP

LAND FOR SALE.
Two valuable tracts of land in

nice neighborhood tor sale.
One tract contains one hundred

acres.about 60 acres under cultivationwith three tenant houses on

same, and the other contains 125
acres with about 30 or acres

cleared and under cultivation.
For particulars apply to

J. Z. McDonnell, Jr.
3-3-?97. Kingstree, S. 0.

.

GEO. S.HACKER&SON

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doers, Sash, Blinds Mouldings
AND

BUILDINGMATERIAL
DEALERS IN SASH WEIGHTS,

CORD. HARDWARE, WINDOW
GLASS, etc.

E. M. HACKER, Proprietor
Charleston, S. 0.

M.A.AMiAA tur»i»lr aiiTUiFtnr
W t? ^UAl auicc uui n «.

to any Hold In this city, all bein^ oI
our own manufacture.

=PERCIVAL MFC, Ct=
Sash, 1 Doors, l Blinds,

=AND

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
478 to neetiag Sf^

CHARLESTON, S, C,
i

Best Work Lowest Prices
.Send for £etimatcs.. \

TASTlfSir
CHILL
TDNIC
IS JUSTAS 0000 FORADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICK OOcts.
galatia, Ills., Nov. M, tan.

Parte Medicine Co., St. Loots, Mo.
Gentleman:.We aoM last year, WtottlM of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOmCuTkm
bought throe groaa already this rear. I»allov experienceof 14 jrowt, In the dreg boeJewe. h*T»
never sold an article that gave aoch universal aatla*
faction aa your Ttoale, Yoora truly,
' ASTXT.CAES eco. m

WHAT YOU NEED MOST IN
.
YOUR HOME

IS
A Fin* Piano or Opoir

There are good reasons why you
dnouia Duy ai

Henry Siegling's nr

Charleston, S. C.

Because He sells such si.perb
instruments.
Because He sells on such easy

terms or so cheap lor cash.
Because He has been establishedsince 1819, and sells only the

best, and his guarantee is solid.
Be will be pleased to send yoa I

prices circulars and terms.

Henry Siegling, i
Charleston S. C

Hand Made Shingles!
It The Following Prices- f

4 inch heart $2.75-
5 inch heart $4.50.
<5 inch heart $4.75.
Sap Shingles $200.

Will take contract for as many .

as you wand.
Am selling oat cheap. S

You can see samples in Mr. J.
S. Fulton's yard.

W T WILLIAMS, 1
9-16 96.

SOUTHEASTERN
LIME AND CE ENTCO.

Importers of

English and Belgian Portland
Cement

Black Cross Brand English Port
land Cement

Coo Con Brand Belgisra Portland
Cement ^

Rock Wall Plaster
The Perfect Plastering Material
Roaendale Cement, Hair, Plaetei

of Paris.
Lime, Laths, Bricks, Mortar Col £>

ors, Terra Cotta Pipe,
And all Builders' and Masons'

Supplies.
Be** Plastering Lime 85c perbbl

270 East Bay,
cliarlestcn, S. G <|

J. M. COLEY, I
Permanent dt Trancient

Boarding.
First-Class Meals and Lodgings.

^
ROOMS 25c. fl^MEALS 25c; J

IS 1.9C1IAPEL8TSEET.

)pen Alright. Opp.MJi.K.D.iL


